
 

 

 

Mick Darmody 

by Michael O’Dwyer 

Mick Darmody was born on 1 April 1949 at Bolton Street, Clonmel, County Tipperary. He was the youngest of 

three children of Tommy Darmody and Nora Darmody (née Leahy). His parents got married in 1946. Their 

eldest son died in infancy and their second son Pat was born in 1948. The family soon moved to Griffith 

Avenue, Clonmel, where the children were reared. In July 1969 at St Patrick’s College, Dublin, Mick Darmody 

was one of seven past pupils of Clonmel High School to qualify as a national teacher. The other six were Fran 

Burke, Summerhill Drive; Noel Dennehy, Abbey Road; Matthew Hurley, Irishtown; John O’Neill, Jervis Place; 

Patrick O’Reilly, Queen Street and Frank Tobin, Ard Fatima. Mick was on the teaching staff of Walkinstown 

National School, Dublin, when in 1970 he secured a departmental physical education scholarship for a three-

year course in London at St Mary’s College, Strawberry Hill, Twickenham. His classmates there included 

fellow-athletes John Phelan from Monksgrange, near Clonmel, and London-born Dave Bedford, who ran a 

10,000 m world record of 27:30.8 in 1973. During his time in Dublin, Mick Darmody was a member of the 

Crusaders Athletic Club quartet that won the national 4 x 100 m relay championship at an athletics meeting on 

10 August 1970 at Santry stadium, Dublin. The other three runners on the team were Billy Kinlan, Jimmy 

Jordan and Vinny Becker, and their time of 43.0 seconds was then a best ever time by the club. At the same 

meeting Kip Keino (Kenya) won the inaugural Morton Mile in 3:59.2. Competing again for Crusaders on 29 

July 1973 at the Irish athletics championships Mick Darmody finished third in the 800 m with a time of 1:51.3. 

Both the winner Noel Carroll and second-placed Robin Norwood had a time of 1:51.1. Just weeks earlier Mick 

Darmody had run a personal best 1:49.7 for the distance in London which was then a Tipperary record. He 

worked as a physical education inspector in the Department of Education for many years and was instrumental 

in transforming the teaching of physical education in schools into its modern form. Mick Darmody died on 2 

February 2003 following an accident three days earlier, in St Vincent’s Hospital, Dublin, aged fifty-three, and is 

interred in St Mary’s Cemetery, Carrigaline, County Cork. In 2004 the new wing of the Cappanalea outdoor 

education centre in Killorglin, County Kerry, was named after him. The Michael Darmody Award was launched 

in 2011 to recognise outstanding contributions to physical education in Ireland.  


